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Macaulay Brothers $ CoINQ ONE KNOWS
WHO EIRED SHOT

BOY TELLS FATAL BOUT ISCALENDAR
AIRED IN COURT

SAD STORYOf Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

Victoria No. 2—Meets every Tuesday ex- llliam Morrell, Of Moncton, consequence of what Nixon said to him 
ceDt third at 8 p. m.. Temperance nan, |
«r«V3STWS&>4J: Says He Was -Badly Used | “•“■‘a. £ “ ”* £
S» 8i “*•! by Up-river farmers. ! ".XIL.S.SE*™.

Milford No. Monday at 8 p. m-. in , --------------- first bout he was ever connected with in
T FraternaY No ' sh^-Mecta 4th Tuesday at 8 A lad. comfortably clothed but looking any wayi and he never saw one-in his 
p. m„ In Orange Hall, Germain street. rather disconsolate, occupied one of the jjfe. After tiie deceased had expired lie 

COUNCILS. seats in the Union depot for some little wa3 to]<j to close ,.jle wicket. Fifty cents
Eastern Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday time this morning. To officers Stevens and one dollar were * the prices charged 

at 8 p m.. Temperance Hall (Market Bu . - and Coffins he told a story, which if true, the night of the _ He wt,„]d think
Stride No S^teeta first and third Toe- (and anyone who saw the bay«d, heard that he }|ad tilken in ^ at the wicket, 

day at 8 p. m„ Temple Rooms Union Hall, him talk would have little doubt tna* it gnd wouW imagine between 50 and 75
lopp. Douglas Avenue), St. John, North. wa,, true) shows that he ha«been used y dol]ar seat8, the rest fifty y ,eft todav for Montreal to enter

most tugusüy. His name is William k*. He did not h'ave t>le money 0ia * *, ^ties
Morrell and his birthplace is Moncton. ,_______ . , j upon ins new duties.

tfe weathe^lsffi-ivS the oth« Z^lu/ve of Littlejohn. £ ££?* "'tffih U still

\°o ,SnhkSweBatne^.AmCriCan ! and ChariJ Brooks, ^mers at Upper Andrew Tufts told the witness to p^s j ^ ^een * 1 ^ t
ports, moderate Gage town, they iferc to pay him $3 a the money out and he was the only pel- ^ ^ to(-k effect in his head, was fired

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON. month and cloth and board him. He has son he knew. lie got no receipt 1er intentionally at him. The police have 
Friday Nov. 10. worked constantly during the time lie has money. He had not received instriictioiis wulking on the case, hut so far there

during oast'24 hours 46 been there and says he has never received from anyone to give the money to Tufts. * the mau who was prowbngLowest1 temperature during past 24 hours *4 L cent from them until last nigut when He imagined Nixon was there. Du”1*®™ about at 8Uch a late hour armed with a

Temperature at noon .. ••  ........................ ™!he notified them ithat he waa going to and Lynch were introduced to him by i jpj to viii
Humidity at noon ••••••*,“ iêvêi and leave and asked to be paid. He was then Nixon as partners in the affair. He did- 8 *
32Bdgs™ahd,rso.0Mnehe6. told by his employers that they had no n’t know that tickets had been issued be- American hotel and LeBlanc’s restau-

Wind at noon—Direction northwest, veloc- Tnon—■ fol- him except 181.25 whioii was fore the night of tne exhibition. He paid ... , : come up on Monday
lty 14 miles per bourFine. DtrMtor given him. The boy, not knowing what Mr, Tufts $U5; i.e., Tufts made sure of rant ooui

_____ ’ to do about the matter, took the money bis and took it himself, it was for the use
WASHINGTON, Nov. id—Forecast: East- and this morning walked to verge town 0f the rink and expenses connected with 

ern states and northern New York, fair to- where he boarded the steamer Elaine and jt> and tlle witness got a receipt. He paid 
night and Saturday, light to fresh west wi • oftme t0 city. The officers on the j- jq for uae 0f chajr3. He thought that

Elaine were very kind to him and did not a 1>0]iceman took the tickets at the door, 
charge for his passage and also provided ((>,urt—“More interested in it.”) 
him with breakfast. He then came oyer Dande] Littlejohn was the next witness 

i to the depot with the intention of going aworn. He said that he was to have tak-
to Moncton, where he has a half-brother en ,part jn the second bout, which did not
and an aunt with whom ;he hopes to stay ,take p]ace Hc knew Robert Nixon. He 
until he can secure work. A gentleman at }md been m y,e city about two weeks be- 
the depot gave him his dinner and he will for<, khe night of the bout. In consequence 
probably go to Monoton on this after- 0£ a conversation with Nixon/he was to 
noon’s train. His half-brother at Mono- part with Gardner. As to the tina-n- 
:ton is David Morrell, a truckman. The (.ud arrangements Nixon bad ail to do 
boy is 16 years of age. with .it. Littlejohn was to get a third

People ait the station who heard the and Gardner a third. He saw some of 
lad’s story expressed the opinion that the yie conteat between the deceased and 
sheriff of the county should be 'commuai- Xorthrup. He saw O’Regan get a jab on 
cated with and his employers compelled the sjde 0f the nose and on the side of 
to pay over the amount of his wages. the jaw 'but not on the chin or the ear.

There was considerable clinching in the 
rounds. When the left hand was not free 
in the clinches sometimes be taw Strik
ing.
thrup was the heavier of the two. He 
noticed when Referee O'Keefe shout
ed “break!” that sometimes he would ^
have to get between the contestants. He ° ’ „ pervv district passenger agent, 
did not remember the ■ principals being ■travelling agent C.P.R., 
reprimanded by the refers*. Witness said today.
that he did not get the license but he »*•• John men in the city
knew that Northrop and O’Regan were a JL„. fcbn \ Barnes, Percy B.
to be paid for the part they ‘took m the today wer • _• jj Secord, C.
exhibition. He thought that the last Evans, C E. ramnrt,
blow the deceased got was delivered in H. Townsend, and VV. aski____
the pit of the stomach. He did not think 
that there was any more clinching in that
bout than in any ihe had seen. He would . •

that this bout compared favorably S. Flewelling of New York '
with any he had t^ea in years. ing friends and relatives in fc • ° *
Court “We have to wait until some death Messrs. Charles Moffatt and o. v. K 

to wake us up, but as I thought, i„ Gf McAdam are in the city.
Homer D. Forbes who has been 

ed to his house through illness, is greatly

improved. of 3£jdiaud was in town

8 Mystery of Attempted Shoot
ing of Matthew Howarttt of 
Moncton Not Yet Cleared

(Continued fixxm Page One.) MENS’ DEPARTMENT.■ \t
«

Up. /New Ties, Bows and Scarls &
The Latest New York and London Colorings and Designs of Silk in 

Narrow and Wide Four-in-hand, Puff and String Ties*

latest and smoothest makes of Warm Underwear in Shirts and 
Drawers see our special makes at

MONCTON, Nov. 9—Charles Grass, for
merly of this city, but latterly with W. 
S. Loggie at Chatham, lias accepted the 
position of maritime representative for 

Stuart & McDonald, the well known Glns- 
(Scotland) dry goods house. Mr.

i
i

THE WEATHER It you want the

$1.00 $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Per Garment.:
?

Makes that will not shrink in the washing.

were today served on

MACAULAY BROS. CO.
Mrs. B. N. Jones and daughter Miss 

Emma, left tonight for Detroit, Michigan, 
where they will visit Mrs Jones father, 
J. G. Simpson, formerly of Petitcodiac.

Jas. G. Wren, chief clerk in the office 
of the I.C.R. freight claims agent, is being 
congratulated today on the arrival in Ins 
home of a little eon. . , ,

w. D. Hannah, chief fuel inspector of 
the G.T.R., Montreal,- spent today m 
Moncton with his son, A. M. Hannah, 
accountant in the Dominion cotton mill, 
on his return from Sydney where he was
inspecting coal for *us r°af“. . ,

■ Geo. H. Read, who had hie leg broken 
in Shives’ lumber mill at Campbellton 
some "time ago, has been m the city for 
some days being treated by a local phy
sician. The fractures did not heal proper
ly after being set, and Mr. Read had 
siderable trouble with the injured limb. 
The break had to be re-eet, and the in
jury IS now fast recovering.

Leslie Sands, manager of the C. P. K- 
office at North Sydney, is 

month at his home in Mono-

I
;
'
;

1
Local News LADIES’ FLEECED UNDERWEAR !Ludlow is on theV The new ferry steamer 

route this afternoon.

St. Andrew's church cadet corps meet 
for drill this evening.

We are showing a splendid line of Ladies 
Wool Fleeced Vests and Drawers in all sizes, 
50c. each. These garments are just as warm 
as all-wool at twice the price.

m
W J. McMillan bas been appointed a 

order agent for tbe American Lx-money 
press Co.

No. 4 Company 3rd. Regiment Canadian 
will meet at their armory this

I. CHESTER BROWN. 32 ® 36 King Square. ^
con-

ON A LONG VOYAGEArtillery 
evening to return clothing. V The witness further said that Nor-

St. John Bark Howard D. 
Troop, for Chefoo, China, 
Reported Passed Sydney, 
N. S. W.

Rev R. J. Goughian returned home to 
JohnviRe this morning after a brief visit 
to his parents in this city.

telegraph 
spending a

&

No damage was done.

The American schooner Harold B. Cbu- 
eene Captain A. E. Williams oaik today 
for Washington, with over two millions 

of lathe..

\k at tbe corner 
! East this morning.

^ Some Real Bargains •<?.
Word was received in this city on Wed- 

needay that the St. John bark Howard 
D. Troop, Captain Darkee, from New York 
(May 30)‘for Chefoo. had passed Sydney, 
N. S. W. *

The vessel has now been out 163 days, 
and the owners were getting anxious for 
her safety. It was Captain Darkee’s in
tention to go via the China Sea, but he 
hfls probably taken the safer route around 
Australia on account of the typhoons, 
which are generally met at this time of 
year in the China Sea. However, it will 
be a comfort to the friends of those on 
board to know that the bark is safe.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE

laid aside untilwanted. Toys, gamte, dim® 
and novelties in great abundance.

The plaintiffs in the Lundi Wagon case 
J,awe appealed to the Supreme Court of 
£ pSr The appeal will be heard. 
n-at Friday. It is understood that the 
defendant is not going to contest the ap- 

peal.

now
swear

They will make a warm 

coat or cape for winter.
for $4.75.Three remnants of Heavy ReversibleOne piece of Fawn Beaver Cloth, was 

$1.50 per yard, now 99c. 1 doth, 21 yards in each, nice soft finish, 

One piece Cardinal Beaver Cloth, pretty fawn with blue plaid back, navy with red

plaid back, black with black and white 

blaid back. These goods were $3.85 per yd. 

You can now buy the remnant, 24 yards,

occurs
there is not one bit of difference in all 
; those bouts conducted for .the past ten 
years except that on this occasion a 
occurred.”

Witness said when asked that he didn't 
remember whether or not there was much 
difference in the clinching in the bout in 
question and his own bout with McLeod 
in which both principals were arrested.
Witness said that he did not hear any the west.
announcement to the effect that if the tion tour of the branch^of his company.
clinching did not cease the bout would Harry Niles, $on of H™1'* ^£*: 5Y ? 
have to cease. Northrop seemed to clinch avenue, is seriously ill at ms tawi 
the most and in time hie weight would home.
tell on O'Regan. Witness said that when | M Q. Teed was, a passenger 
he saw O’Regan stagger he went and got ericton yesterday. , —
dressed for his bout but when he came R. A. Lawlor, K. C-, and Mi» A. it.
back he found O’Regan was dead. Lawlor, of Chatham, are at the^Koy- .

Court: “Do you not know that several Mne. H. A. Peters and Mrs. A. E. H 
of those «even hundred respectable citi- stead, of Moncton, were registered at the 
zena went back Ito see the second bout Royal yesterday, 
and that as they thought he was only un
conscious tbit made no difference with 
them?” ^ "
èÏÏTw.’iSâ« « so», a. .run,»» b, th,

WJlr. U"-"™ K" *" K*
was a sparring match with gloves a crfb wafi erected on the beach by a
was fairly conducted. The proceeds (,rew linder the foremanship of Calvin L. 
the show passed to the representatives ot McKeen w]lo performed a satisfactory 
myself and Gardner. I got $87. ^ under somewhat difficult conditions,
got none of the money that Richey handed ^be Lanedowne brought with her from 
to Dunham and Lynch. I think there Gannet Rock ]if!ht a crew of men, who 
would be between 900 and 1000 peo-1 under Foreman Tennant, of St. John, will 
pie there. I think the whole comp]ete tbe undertaking.—St. Andrew’s 
proceeds should have been between $600 Beæon, Nov. 9. 
and $700. I was surprised when I °n*y 
got $87. Nixoh couldn’t be found. There 
were about 250 one dollar seats sold.

Court—“I think this bout ends it here, 
but in Sydney and those other places, as 
a little piece of cheap advice, look out 
and get your money early.”

The depositions of the foregoing wit
nesses were sworn to, and each entered 
into his own recognisance to appear at 
the court at which the case is to be tried.

\ W Macrae, counsel for Northrop, 
asked the court to fix bail for the accused
W Indite Ritchie stated that he would Residents on the high levels of the city are 
nut ouuge -d ,to be heard before notified that the water pressure will he re- require more emdence to oe duced for a few hours this evening from 6
he would consider it. His honor remarK , m In laylng the new 36 Inch main in the 

that in this class of cases there are cer- MarSh road it has been found necessary to ed that in tms c , , necessary move a flushing pipe connected with No. 2
tain things that are absolutely - main and the supply will in consequence be

-. Mr. Macrae contendeu
within the province of the 

of the evi-

contin- Flannels forSix pieces fine Fanqy 
Blouseis, were 85c. yard, now 45c. The

warel
ehade, was $1.50, now 99c. colors are navy, green, cardinal,.fawn andip

mt0\V5 M Gartehore, vice-president and gen- 
eJmLgtrtf the McOary Manufactor- 

ing Company, w>o hae been m, the city 
for the past few days, left yesterday for 

Mr. Gartshore is on an mspec-

Four ends of Heavy Rough doth, navy 

and black, were $155 yard, now $1.00.

grey

|
i\ PLEASANT SOCIALS

-AT-

ROBT. STRAIN 8 CO'S.. 27 and 29 Chariolle Sj_
OVERCOATS. OVERCOATsf

The first of a series of social gatherings 
. a . xw-Yrtmorter interviewed | was held last evening at the Mission church 

An Amherst X^tlook school room, Paradise Row, by the Men's
l Sd ^ntT Mr., Association. The programme Included a
for the lombcT ,.„1TI-_nv „ which game of basket ball between the senior and

' - - - andC toatbtoe j »
qutlook for the lumber trade was exceed ,

Sngly bright. t
’ Saturday wilfbT nearlTfourieen lumrs

3ong for week-end shoppers at M. K. • «
Tile doors open at $.30 a. m.. and c 
in _ m which affords lots of time tor 
the’women to take advantage of the great 
"vr'lli rv gale the special disposal of gïïo£to«& thTCheap Flannelettes 

and the Sample Napkins. _____

>
K

from Fred- X'
Junior.Senior.

Forwards. Sturdee.
Holmes.Victor Lee.. 

W. Needham Centres. W. Brown: H. B. Tobin,
We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Boys’ Overcoats 

in all the latèst styles and patterns. Here are a few of our prices:
. . $5.00

Defence. R. DesBrisay 
.A. BurnhamBayne..

Horsmau , „ ,In the second half Bayne played forward 
and Victor Lee defence.

Referee, G. Emery.
After the game refreshments were served 

and the remainder of the evening spent in 
social intercourse.

ST. ANDREW’S LIGHT HOUSE
The crib on which it m proposed to place 

successfully towed
Youths’ Fancy Stripe Overcoats, 
Youths’ Grey Frieze 
Boys’ Fancy Stripe 
Boys’ Frieze Cloth 
Boys’ Tweed “

Men’s Fancy Stripe overc0ats........................$6.oo
Men’s Melton Cloth 
Men’s Beaver
Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . .
Men’s Grey Frieze Cloth

& ^

6.oo8.oo
POLICE COURT 5.oo10.00 

12.00 

9.00

Underwear for Men and Boys in all the Best MaKes.
Special Notice—Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16-00, at ^

A series of miæion services to be con
ducted in St. Paul’s by Rev. G. Osborne 
Troop of Montreal will open tomorrow 

Ttu-00 Ordinary Prisoners evening with a preparatory service of 
* nree 7 prayer at 8 o’clock. Tlie mission will con-

FarPfl the Magistrate This tinue until Sunday, Nov. 26.
I atcu a. 1 Services, for Sunday have been arranged

as follows:
Holy cammunion, 8 a. m.
Morning prayer with introductory ser

in the police court this morning t uer , mQn by Rev. G. Osborne Troop, and holy 
but three ordinary prisoners who, conlmunion, 11 a. on.

Service for men only, ,with address by 
the missioner, 4. p. m.

Mission service, conducted by Rev. G. 
Osborne Troop, 7 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Troop is well known in St. 
John as a forcible and eloquent preacher, 
and will be remembered by many as rec
tor of St. James’ church Broad street. He 
ia a grandson of Yen. Archdeacon Coster 
who was administrator of the dioogse pre- 

to the arrival of the late Metropol
itan, Bishop Medley.

6.oo<
3.75|v y

1
E
I ;
r
È- ■

Morning. The Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Foot of King St.i
■>

CLOSE OF RIVER NAVIGATIONur Thiie ie a mudh more ojien season than 
the fall of last year. A year ago tonight 
the river was frozen over at Fredericton, 
and river navigation was closed on the 
lower reaches of the river within three 

There is as yet no

. were
fluid to face the magistrate.

William Phillips, the old man whose 
absentee from his home on Elm street 

little excitement some time ago, 
arrested in the North End last night 

Phillips is seven-

^ Delaware and Kid
ney Potatoes; Turnips, Carrots, Beets and Parsnips, at 
York Point Slip, Saturday.

ROBERTSON ® CO. Jdays thereafter, 
indication of an early closing of the river 
this fall.

caused a 
•was
charged with vagvanc}. v , i e
,ty seven years of age and has lived alone 
in a little shack, eating bread and water 

of the time, and of late begging the 
to buy the bread. "

he stated that unless he 
himself he was not

562-564 Main Street.LOW PRESSURE TONIGHT
VTOU6money 

This morningI ;WARM UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, WOiEN AND CHILDREN.
fold weather will soon be here to stay and warm underwear is in demand. This store is the place where the best 

makes can be found. All fresh, new goods. All sizes from the smallest Ito the largest. You will find in this stock ot under-, 
wear comfort, service and small cost combined.

earned the money 
capable of self-support and admitted that 
he had no visible means of support, ihe 
court asked him if he was willing to go 
to the Alms House, and on receiving an 
affirmative answer the prisoner was sen
tenced to three months in the Alms 
Houee.

in Italian, with several letters in his 
arrested last night by Officer

f- TIMBER DEAL.
That American capitalists like New 

Brunswick as a profitable place 
their money continues to be showm by 
their readiness to invest large sums in 
the province when opportunity is afford-

to be proved, 
that it was

£S KISS- j.
for so stating. His honor said, that it ne mcCLAIN—At Cumberland Point, Grand
J J „Pt throuah with all of the evi- Lake, Nov. 9th, Mery McDougal, beloveddence l.eg would ttn consider bail, and «. ot.Chas. W. McClain, in the 64th year of 

at the suggestion of the defendants coun-j mcLEAN—At Cumberland Point. Grand 
1 that he would fix the amount of Lake, Nov. 9th, Mary McDougal belovedsel said that he would Chaa. W. McLean, in the 64th yearand the sureties that would be re ^ her ^

nilired in the meantime.9 Mr Macrae said that he could not at- CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
tend this afternoon, and as the Thomp- ------ ---------------------- -----------------------------------
son comes uj, or, Monday pO® SALB-HANGK^N ^GOOD ORDER,
0“ ha" to be“Merieton, the Prince Wm. street.^

prisoner was remanded untü Wednesday ; W™^OUNG MARABOUT ^
next at two ° ,5^^' , j • z.i p 1 and general work. Apply TELEPHONE CO.

Referee W. O’Keefe, the seconds in tlie , 11.7—tf.
bout Sugrue, °°yk> f^the tickrt"elicr WE ALWAYS CARRY A FRESH SUPPLY 
Seelev—and L. Richey, the ticket ^ 1 , yy o( Choice Beef and all meats in sea- 
entered into their own recognizances to ap- j son Call and inspect our prices. C. F. 
entered | CHAMBERLAIN, 225Ü Brussels «reet^

temporarily cut off.to invest

; - ir
f. DEATHSsome

FOR MEN AND BOYS\ jS?
Boys’ Plain Knit Shirts and Dva 

25c. to 50c. a garment.
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Shirts and 

Drawers $1.00 and $1.25 a garment. .
Red Woolen Shirts and Drawers, 70 and 

80c. a garment.
Boys’ îU^pce Lined Shirts and Drawers, 

25c. to 50c. a garment.

Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers
50 and 75c. a garment.

Men’s Plain Scotch Knit, do 50, 75,
51 Ml $125 $1.35 and $1.50 a garment. 

Ptekman’s Unshrinkable Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, 75c. a garment.

ed. Z
On the North Shore a number of large 

deals have taken place, such as the buy
ing of the Richards Lumber Company by 
some American capitalists under the name 
of the Miramichi Lumber Company; then 
it was reported yesterday that John Mc- 
Kane will purchase the Sinclair Lumber 
Company property, and a Timœ re

informed yesterday by a pro-

name, was .. . .
Totten for not giving a satisfactory ac
count of himself to the .police. It turned 
out this morning that the prisoner could 
mot talk English and accordingly John De 
Angelic was summoned to act as interpre- 
ter Tlie prisoner told him that he had 
arrived in the city last night from the 
States, and was a carpenter by trade. wag
John took the prisoner with him and will North shore lumberman that a
endeavor to get him work. number of other large deals are now in

Margaret Sullivan was arrested last n gh American capitalists are
on Charlotte street for being drunk and, > mwand 11 a all the lumber

z.’s&t re--—sg«y—». *■**:
ïiïïr.â" rSHrySTw'SSi united baptist church

•not look well in print. This morning she, In connection with the monthly ex- 
•was unwell and refused to go up to the j change of pulpits, the following appoint-
court until after a great deal of peraua-i menta have been arranged for Suiffiay „ n „„ ... ,vbether it is right; Vaor WORK OF ANY KIND, OR WORK-  ------------ , . , . , ___________ —-------
•Sinn was uriCil Tli€ judge remanded uer morniuz* Germain «street, Rev. If. W.Ler- The iioo-p^ tn <ol- 4P ers try GRANT’S EMPLOYMENT 0
in ad g^on B.W.S street, Itev. D. Long; Wa- or advisable for busmen, effileges to sol iGENrCY ,6 / St .James street, Carletou. # TO ARRIVE • t
*°.,oseph Myles, aged 70 yeara, was arrest- trio" street, Rev. Dr. Manning; Taber- icit patronage ^ to^t Min bit has Ph0DC 7Ma'_________________________________ ££ XJT W $ TO AK.K1VH,. J
ed this morning, charged with vagrancy. ryde, Rev. Dr. Gates; Victoria street,| is comparatively new in Sti JJ^, b^t _URNI8HBD n00M to RENT FRONT, | • • |

Thomas Dunlop, who was arrested on Rev. F. S. Bamford; Mam street, Rev. I.[been thoroughly resneotable P centrally located. Apply H J. W, ■ B m. W t F !a conurfittal the other day, paid his fine BMtp; Ludlow street, West, Rev. F. T. | United not mJrMlv TÏÏÏL________________________ ▼ ▼ $ Vile >
ïhe^so^thffig‘oter^œ£hL SUckho^FaVville, ’ Rev. D. Hntehin-j ^ & deBtl6t sfford to do good work at , j !

îirïïVffiTA in his PCS-: ^ CTFAMFR SFRVICE I iïeÆf-Sâ ^ SMI ' afford it, hut SEVER, |
' ' ,oZ|“tSa-rM~,

terday of the report recently that the Elder- Every cdllege mil do its , ---------------- -----------------------od by modern appliances and the FAM- 0
Dempster line would establish a regular eer- ,})Ut giving a guarantee does not LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. f METHOD—can afford the #

. I vice between this port and Australia. John hairbreadth to its ability, and 1 Bedroom and Sitting Room, very cen- OUS HALL MMh • r.y a
There is a peculiar condition of the blood G Hall & co.. local agents of the line, re- add ont h . , scandal** and trail y located. Suitable for light, bousekeep- moet perfect dentüstrj at our pnees. CaJI 9

that favors the growth of cancer and neither ^lved a cablegram yesterday from the head so many disappointment., . ingt if desired. Address C.. care Times aQfi 6Ce “how.” Tliat costs nothing. | {
knife nor plaster will effect a permanent Dffjce conveying the Information that ee\eral jdAV ,suits have I'esulteii tv he evei 11-10—tf. ^ ___ie;„ . !
cure without tbe aid of a constitutional modern steamers have been assigned to the lha.s been practiced that no reput- ----------------------------g 1 P*inlcefl extracting, 15c., *uung, Me. up.
treatment such as ours. Send 6 cents route, steamer Eg w an ga beginning the ser- . ... ti -.«ii undertake it,—can "pOR SALE—A SECOND HAND FIRE- | Be6t $5 qq teeth and gold crown* in 0 car-
(stamps) and get the booklet and names c* vlce by sailing from Sydney, N. S. this able lnstitutio „u ..c -T Proof Safe, almost new. Fo. particul- ; , Teetli without niâtes 35 00 Ee- ^ _ _ à
thnsePciired without kn!f?. plaster or pain. monthy she will be followed next month by 11ot imdertake it without the penait} ot afg addreS8 B0X 62, City. 11-10-tf. | Canada. Teeth without pla es $o.UU. ** i AliaA r millOlO 0 OH !

JgJStfgr ~ mosnmwn.tr m1 nm<m m F'FRANCIS 4 C0" !

. ,„TF, ADDIVAI 8. j'Wri compelle4 to hang out these «gna.« gydney street. _______________  ll-10-6t. BOSTON DENTAL I AnLuHuj J HI Charlotte St. #
HONG KONG. trouble , victoria_Thomas Camforth, Lon- <5 to merit »' f j a  ̂ ^  ̂ #

‘gLl TheriLget Irl roported to be | d^Ont. ^Darlington, Chicago; Geo. W°'k in Rf>8taUrant' AP”'y ^ U-lÆ I DR* J* D- MAffER, Proprietor,

rming. 1 Iwmfora, 0 n*

Bo .vs" Un rtt'hni nkahte Ribbed Shirts StiU 
Di'awers, 50c. to 75c. a garment.bail1*

for. women and children.
Childrens’ Undervests 18 to 55c. each-" 
Childrens’ Drawers, 20 to 55c. each.
Mieses’ Flannelette Night Dresses, 55 to , 

70c. each.

Women's Knit Corset Cover*, 25 and 
35c. each.

Women’s Flannelette Night Dresses, 50, 
70, 90, $1.10 and $1.25. each.

Women’s U-ndervests, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 
55, 75, and 85c. «suffi.

Women’s Underdrawers, 2o, 30 , 35, 40, 
50, 55, 75, 85c. each.i

Successor toS. W. McMACKIN, SHARP S McMACKIN.
335 Main Street, NortH End.

pear on

GRAND/*■ -

Clearance Sale
Choice
Potatoes.

i e

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on T0 ^ 
day. I

#

A Reasonable. Theory Abont; 
Cancer.

* Delewares, Snowflakes, Hebrons and 
i Susies. Prices low for delivery from

PEOPLES' DEPT. STOREiUO'" "r>' ''DING
142 Mill St.
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